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JEROME CHALLENGES LOW

4ffS CITIZENS TO SE
IttKT VOTE ON CANDIDATE

ft i Itrpubllean leader Agree That

tnt Win Insincerity All Aron-

illutvnt Believe Itoouvrlt ai First
dent UM PromlMd Support Con

plication If lie Had Why Prctcni
If He HaintT Republican Compli-

rrner Riding for Fall and Klllln
Two Birds with One Stone tttereopl
con Views r the Logical Candidate

LAKEVILLK Conn Sept 15 Distric
Attorney Jerome made public this evenln-

a letter to C C Nadal of the Citizens Union-

In which Mr Jeromes position regardin
the candidacy of Mayor Low for reelectioI-

n fully explained Mr Nadal is one o

many members of the Citizens Union

and of the Republican city organizatioi
who have written to Mr Jerome asking

by what authority the Indirect statement
printed in the newspapers aa coming

the District Attorney have been published-

Mr Jerome undertook by answering Mr

Nodal to answer all of his questioners Ii

his letter ho drawB particular attention ti

what he considers the most vivid example

of Mayor Lows selfishness and tacit din

honesty Be says that he i fully assured that
President Roosevelt Las never promisee

Mr Low his support as President Hi
par furthermore that if It bo true that
President Roosevelt has contrary to thi
belief offered Federal support to Mr Low

the latter is by that very foot disqualifies

from receiving support from any Democrat

in a nonpartisan campaign Mr Jerome
devotes a part of his letter t
explaining his personal position in

present and assures Mr Nadn
and all others that he is neither a
disappointed candidate nor a man who

will sulk his advice is not heeded
by the

He challenges the Citizens Union to

prove the sincerity of its support of Mr

Ix w by submitting tho candidacy of Mayor
to a secret ballot in the Citizens Union

city convention on Sept 23 He says that
the bosses of the Citizens Union do

dare let their followers express their
will in a secret ballot

The utterances of Chairman Linn Bruci

and other members of tho Republican
organization broadly imputing interestei
and ungenerous motives to Mr Jerome
were brought to his attention He

I think my letter will do for U

clew on for a while Ill talk about
disappointment later

The letter follows
LAKEVILLE Conn Sept 15-

MY DEAR KADAI On returning to Luke
I found your letter of the lath here

eral weeks seeking to friends
in order to ascertain what my views of thi
situation weru Our are only
short distance apart and you ought to
me welt know you could
have had my opinion at time
OHking for much has
In in name

not responsible for thatdoes not ex-
press mostof what I have
seen published In Us main
trend states my feeling

Iftwever hen
neglected or stated with M lltth-

fpnuo of that my position ii

not understood or is
I have wit myself by careful in

that mass of the people
to whom we must look for support in
coming campaign believe
cannot bo and thnt while
may give a trail henrted support to
for of tine catiw cannot over
come their dislile and distrust of him

It not necessary to trace tlui commence-
ment of this to the preliminaries in 1897

when lack of frankness or as sonic of us
then thought disingenuousncss and
entire absence of unselfish courage

foundation pirnmal among
the meml ers of Union which
hart steadily Incrrasrd in extent and in-

tensity to moment
satisfies m that this attituda

on the part of th people to whom we must
look for support no much to any-
thing Low as Mavnr has

as to the unlovable wrsonality
of tho man himself Fgotittn

and ronstitutionnl timidity
tl elements to make u leader nor do tty
attract tho love and support of tin
iectornt It was as seems to mo

truly paid by a college mate of Mr
ho was urged to voto for him for the

presidency of ColicRe
vote for him iHcnusp you want

o hut the trouble with is that
he will nor allow himself to IK identified
with a ounce than himself

If Mr Lows unpopularity was this
result of what he or undone
in carrying out the principles to which he

no nit a and a
liniive would oven supgist tho Idea that he
should not be again candidate but
this Is not the case The causo is greater
than any man and the or interest
iif nny man must bo ruthlessly snoiiflttd
where they conflict with it Assume that
Mr Low bus been as truly faithful to the
PIIMSP as I fancy he has in-

nt bent like a workman who has done
his work properly but whose ferricen can
lint be In matters
disconnected with his owns particular work
lie Is a in the

How characteristic his letter of accept
nnre is not a scintilla of not a
resonant note runt a of originality
absolutely destitute of every of

leadership lod knows
we need leadership enough it
is IIH tacIt that caused us to
he condition for it is nothing

but drifting hat wp done
The confeitiiHe he writes foiiooth is to

lake the responsibility There art lo be an
Hhiindunrt of holt into which the j-

ainped nil vei IIH letter cnn crawl if
llir event i UlUiwuid-

SP too dlringcniious ntti-
P inwiin IM iiirit Moo ivelt A man

mor appnicliitlvn of political conditions
Mim llai lie y ioliliiii u-

IroKMential mid iidvocnoy would
PM idieiuito t he independent Democrat ic-

rntt without which Mr Low cannot bo-

eleclfd limit If it has Slot been delibpnilelj
fostered ertaiiily no effort Inns been mmli-
o the notion lust Mi Low is ap

1rit Ifknt nnd that i

nrn Influence if behind him and ouch day
its Idea U hulling u naomi loved by many

who are to him and in-

n Htate whtK in hln own tunic of trial
vill d peintoiy need every friendly infh
ore lie rin biive

I do not mean that th President dries
not iw un individual ajipiovo of Mr I w
r isis candidacy authority

Ion to on a
Hui I have most nl reasons lo bo-
li n tlial thn Irisldenl with a

prpfiation of this dignity ol bin position
inis

tueii to Air hlrnnIf-
Voi ought ui know Littler tunis i hi

Orifsehl of nffuiiH in ill
h nn party In thi Hitit Hun ii rjcinruHl to

it i tle a mpinieii V

nf the Ili ll liri hlle Oil
v iiii y I t slits n f1 illltwobinliwib-
n ru idei Mil i i Mr

ii ni about an nm indini Deimn ii is-

nb Wo who
ninny In fiiMlon movement

are aol considering this will heiirtilv-
luppoit u KfiilbllLUU oven in Hinli u ynur
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na tide If wc are sntislied that next
he will not bo found at
llwin political niwtlngs and Is a summIt who

of and a sincere belie
in honest and nonpartisan municipal got
eminent the
eomo from tho Republican party that
Low i tho only cast I o fotm
to fulfil conditions

To mind the reason of our MICCPK
in lOOt has never Leon consciously am
clearly pointed out It lras

nor Inn Schmidt nor the cadet
system nor the police nor whirlwind com

nor nor any or all the abiiM
of Tammany which was tho real motive

aroused the con-
science mid gave us a which

the who
had begun to despair of better tidings
It was the which was
felt to U there People were familiar
enough with for and
were not The fake reform cam

of 1HU4 to those who know mean
nothing against title view How can you

win n whose first note
and its keynote is insincerity If
could win what a victory-

I have no patience with this talk
What does It

I understand candidates and strong
candidates and Republican or Demo-
cratic candidates of title sari
but tine only real meaning in the inindu
of resort to the term logi-
cal candidate is a candidate whom
they do not want but cannot get rid of

Vlu M I I I

logical candidate of tho
You may lit able to fool

people some of time but not when
about which you wish to deceive

is secret
You know or to that the Repub-

lican district leaders believe with
unanimity that Mr Low cannot 1 elected

very much more than a
have themselves insubstantiall
the used one of them to me
We cannot help his nomination Put him
up and let it in the back of the
neck You know or to tho financial
difticultlps and even reform movement
cannot be runt without funds You know
In own organization that not only
with the the rank am
file also f r Low U tho most unpopulai
candidate you can select

You must perfectly aware that
do not darn to resort to a secret ballot ir
your forthcoming convention even after

use of methods more unbecom-
ing reformers than professional politicians

seems to me tho
must know Jill these things orought to and
what is more every ono
they join in tine selfish professional and

for a
words on their known to be false and
shame In their

Wero all arid moral
protestations in IDOl but words to us
the cause after all mean nothing
we go back to thn old shameful method-
of bargain and dicker and chicanery Are
we forever to have reformers tine
sentiments of the good but fearing to
practise their precepts Surely the con

what they are
of professional politicians are

to Can
not have a little bit of faith

summarize First Mr Low should not
be renominated IMWIUSO of his
unpopularity caused not adherence
tine of reform but springing from
the character of man Had
tie antagonism to him a l n because o
his adherence to and enfo inent of re-

form principles no decent rm i could doubt
thnt be rPnoininatcd

Second The was in tim cam-
paign of 1001 us the victory Should

be renominated the
conditions we should commence

Insincerely-
I have written at greater than
wished to but I you to under

stand perfectly what is In mind I
shall to the representatives of
the for I have neither nor in-

clination to bo continually defining my
The thp papers

unfortunately has seemed to turn too much
of what I would do or

would not whether I VPI a knave or a
fool or a candidate kc e Through
this you endeavored to

publicly I believe a very largo
supporting our move-

ment for reform are in private
You must remember I nut n
of arty organization and hnvo
never lieu except some years ago of a
jootl government olub It to be

tn any mnn of intelligence who is
Peking to do his at title titus tutu real

is not whether I am u crank or-

i fool or n knave or a candidate hut
whether the things I have said are true

I have said my After nil o
rears yon at least know m well enough
o know that I not a child to sulk
pfusp to play because others will not
he way I want to and think

Slneerelv yours
WnUAM TRAVKUS JKKOMK

The substance of Mr Iiromes letter watt
elephoiifd to 11 Fulton Cutting at his

last night Mr Cutting

aidI will make no comment on the
I have reail the entire letter

Nadal mad not yet received
unit declined to discuss

I
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Fusion tonrcrciHp Kill o Me Ovirrulrclh-

y One lan-

A many people thought lat night
that litmus president of Repub-

lican County Committee mat District Attor-
ney Jerome in when lie issued title
formal statement

Tin personal opinions of one mnn tie

llioi opinions bused on curliest conviction
or lilttiT diMipiiuliitiiiint ran neither over-
come this jmlirniftit nor set aside the acts
of th umtleniiii wh
the ileiiniils of good clticnshlp

prnvpnt a of inisitovern
mint Th various untiTuiniiiany ronvcn

will act upon th rrconiineiidallons of
iinniltteis and reiiDiniiiuto

Muyor IOH Comiitroller nnd Ircui
stunt A pulley of food judgimnt
that commands snrnss summon be set

Ilnice added
The assertion flint we are sincere in

our support of Mayor Low ab-

surd for Low lasl nnd all
time because w riiusl the fight on
Ills adiiiinistration and wo believe he is tin
right nijui to head tints ticket

President Union He nmdo thisronuiient-
II lacks the directness of Mr Jerome

Now if Mr Jerome undertook to say
hed to this in a fashion that even
this dullest iiilrul might grasp instantly
This wns boore J ronnie undertook to say

a finv things

srnnn in i TO

lllltnr Alluelir f lilnote Kllli-

Illmscir In Sass

SAN FKANCIHCO al Sept 15 hiii

ride t Tom Yung Military AunibA-

of the siiingion
Hfcrtinryof Ihe Clilnese Cuiisulien-
erol lets has fjniitly excited thn pruin-

Inent hiiieM nf Sun Krancihco Hn left
lie could not Mn in I hi

of H llrpatfud trial In thn pollro for

nn vitli which he was

lie llnUtlHl IIITPrtl 11 hl lil thai his Illll

bides x il hun from this and
le was roughly biiiulliil-

lln tiiiiiiNl tlu gns in inns rnoriin und
wis luuiiil dead-
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RETALIATE SAYS BALFOUR

K TKIIS ir ii i K HA vi siior i i
MAKE 74IIHT VIIAXGE

lie Nayi That In Order to Malntiln Their
Trade Suprrmacy Ttiey Miould 1

to lurrlcn Nilloni What Thry lln t-

lach Other Ilitakrn Iullc In

Iprrlal Cablr Hujialth In THE Sun
LONDON S pt la Prime Minister IJalfoui-

lias Issued a pamphlet entitled Economic
Notes on Insular Free Trade It 1

practically a republication of a series
notes which he circulated privately
his colleagues in this Cabinet early in August
and amounts to a statement of his fiscal
policy

He declares that he approaches the
from the free trade viewpoint although

the free trade is not perhaps always that
which is regarded as orthodox In thoHouse
of Commons or on the plutform in other
words he la not exactly u Cobdenite

After a general discussion of economic
forces tho Premier points out what IIP

regards as two errors on the part of
who worked in the cause of fiscal
halt a century ago

They failed to foresee he says that
tints world would reject free trade and
failed to tnko full account of the commer-
cial probabilities of the British Empire-

If they had lieen right on the first point
if free trade lund indeed the uni-

versal creed no controversy about our
commercial relations with any fiscally Inde-

pendent community could possibly have
arisen

If on tho other hand they had succeeded-
in giving us Imperial free trade the pro-
tective tariff tendencies of foreign nations
would in tine long runt have been lint of
secondary importance These double

have established Insular free trade
inevitable limitations and loft us

tearing all tine burden taut enjoying only
advantages which should attach

to tho empire
Title line of thought leads Mr Batfour

to tine salient question aa to whether a
fiscal suited to a freetrade nation
in a world of free trailer remains suited
in every detail to a freetrade nation In a
world of protectionist

phases of the prob-
lem now before the country and citing one
or two imagtnery cases of economic de-

pendence he urges that In actual fact Great
Britain is hampered by foreign tariffs yet
is able in to curry on an ex-

port trade which increases rather than di-

minishes and an import trade of unorampled
magnitude

The point to be considered says the
Prime Minister is not tine moniintary
position of trade but its tendency British
trade absolutely may have increased hut
its rate of increase on the whole has seri-

ously diminished
in some important departments no in-

crease is perceptible in others there are
symptoms of decay If the tide of inter-
national commerce is not flowing in pro-

portion to tine growth of wealth of tho
people Is it because of the operation of
some inevitable law

Mr thinks not but because It
ban ben minds Impossible by operation
of hostile Industries
list says hun not been allowed to become
mutually supplementary they have been
compelled to become mutually exclusive
Fiscal contrivance have forced them out
of coopTitivp Into competitive channels

After licussing the question of tins in-

jury which tniifTs working in alliance with
modern combinations may mulct
and incidentally condemning Ihe syn
of lovprnment bounties to a nations
industries such ns that of Germans to
tint shipping trade the Premier goes mute

demlls as to injuries which foreign pro-

tection Is calculated to inflict on Great
Hritnin as a country and then

It ecu mae to mo to lie clear that wp an
bound to seek mitigation and that
in one direction only can wo liaise to find it
The source of all the dlfliculty the
protective tariffs Imposed by fiscally Inde-

pendent communities it is plain that we
can secure no concession in the direction of
freer exihnngp except by negotiation and

our negotiations ran hut appeal to
elf interest or in the case of our

to self interest and sentiment combined
Now on the frit1 trade theory self

should prevented these
tariffs originally Ixing imposed
limit it did not until If tine argument failed
before owprful were
ireated it is linnily likely to bo effective
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lIt only nllerriative is to do to foreign
nations what limy always do to eueli other
and instead of appealing to economic

In which they wholly ilislxlievi
to use fiscal Inducements which they
thoroughly understand

We alone among all tho nations arts
unahlu to employ this means of persuasion
not because In our hands it tiwd inef-

fectual hut bwause inobedienrre Ion princi-
ple we thrown it away

to which wn pay this
incongruous tribute is of courso Ihe prin-
ciple of freo muslim But what a
view of trade It implifH that

which these fiscal inducements are
intended to attain is increased fret trade
nothing else

Arid yd simply bccaiis I ho fiscal in
may if it fails of Its effect hut riot

otherwise Involve not mpiired for
revenue purposes or In certain caseH oven
carry with It eliimnt of protection to

industries we urn to turn away from
as from nn accursed thing This seems

to
Mr Balfour regards hiniMolf UH in har-

mony with tlie spirit of frI trade
whom lie pleads for freedom to negotiate

creased and that it should not be diflicult
to devise a method of turning it to the
most useful account

If I were proved to be wrong my opinion
on tint iiesti ii says
Premier would remain iiwliiuiKed Where
wn fail others may succeed It bn

right for n country fi e truth ideals
to enter limo competition with protectionist
rivals lifter deprived Itself of the
only Instrument by which its
iomiivillily lie Ilindifled

The first and most iMinliiil oljiit of
our iaorlh nbouM bn li get rid if
tins bonds In vlileh we griituitoilsly en-

laiiglil ourulvi Thn priTlw manner In

which we should ucn sail rtKiilin i llbcilyI-

n iiiipnilaiil yet sifter null It Is only n hef-
oudaiy in what Is fiindiuiKMiul hut
our bn regiillindl-
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portimt Premier
let is that it ilncs not contain a cingle direct
referenon to his proposals in reheard
preferential tariffs with the Colonies
socalled taxes on food They nssum-
thonfoto unit these have been abnndone-
iforthptimohilngnt lent

The Daily Mail says it undonttands that
Mr Balfour In recommending retalIatory
tariffs to secure the full lieneflttt of fret
trade hits the acquiescence of all lute col-
leagues except Chancellor of the Exchequer
Ritchie and possibly tilts Duke of Devon-
shire

FIIOST IX TIlL rOK HELT

Extent of DaniiBe Not Known Warm
Weather on the Wa There

CUICAOO Sept 15 There was frost
last night all through Nebraska except
in a narrow zone along the eastern
ary It extended into northern
where It did considerable damage to the
corn crop It is gradually fighting back
raitiutorm conditions It is likely that
Jack Frost will nip tho corn tonight In
tho extreme western and northwestern
parts of Iowa

If tho wet weather continues over the
rest of Iowa and Illinois for twentyfour
hours longer the danger will be over for
the present at least according to the
weather man In that event unless un
foievnm developments arise the big crop
of corn in Illinois anti Iowa will escare
killing white frosts

While the cold wave roaches to the
northwestern PacifIc coast tine rainstorm
from tine southwest is gradually drawling
warm air from the south to temper
the cold blast and hold back tho frost
Several of the leading Board of Trade
houstw telegraphed customers and busi-
ness men in various parts of Iowa the
Dakotas Nebraska timid Kansas to send
them by wire a brief statement of tine con-

ditions and report nutty damage front frost
The answers today indicated that there
had been no damage from frost HO far hut
there had been some slight damage in cer-

tain parts from hoary rains
Uncertainty over the weather and thin

possibility of serious losses to the crops
kept the grain trade in a state of alarm
today and excitement prevailed in the
Bppculntlvn markets Shorts were in-

clined o get under cover and their bidding
kept the pits in a turbulent state

KANSAS CITY Sept 15 Clouds in Kansas
Nebraska Iowa Missouri and tIne North-
west generally prevented serious frost
last night and late corn from
great Injury It Is hoped the clouds will
do as well by the corn tonight The crop
needs ten days more of sunshine Today
rain fell over great pr portion of Kansas
Missouri and Nebraska Tine thermometer-
in Kansas is at about the 50 degree mark

DES MOINKH la Sept IS While the
frosts predicted for the last two nights
have failed to come clouds alone have
interposed to save the corn crop thus far

extreme cold has however been ac-

companied with a cold steady rain which
Inns been almost as damaging

JIISSKCT tlODY OF HIS ChUM XO-

llttllrnt Student Faintrd Then Asked to-

Re Exooifrt front Duty
MINNEAPOLIS Minn Sept 15 When

Charles F Bennett a student at the Minne-
sota Medical College stepped up to the
slab tumid bared a subject for dissection
yesterday lie watt astounded to Belt the body
or a cumin amid fainted

Dennett annul the young man whose body
he found on the slab were employed In tho

surveying camp during the summer
and occupied tine sump tenT They were to-

gether a great deal of the time and a warm
friendship sprang up between them A

few days before tho camp broke up tIne
young was drowned while bathing
His was recovered and turned over to
tine Coroner of the county hut every effort
to find his parents was in vain After tho
body had been kept the required time it
was sent to this university for dissecting
purposes

Bonnet was evused from the class and
the body wan dissected by another student

uons i TO irrv ron COXUHESS-

ilvts a Scries of Fret Iietiiros In III Dis-

trict lo Test Ills Popularity
BIRMINGHAM Ala Sept 15 Close friends

of Richmond P Hobson of Greens-
boro apt Ilobsons are authority
for the statement is a candidate
for tongress in tine Sixth district against
1ongrpSKinnn John H Bankheail and will
make his formal announcement in a few
rliiy-

sIlobsons determination to seek Congress
honors was reached ns the result of thin
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cordial reception which lie received on
free lecture tour of tim Sixth district Th
largest crowds ever assembled to hear
public speaker hun listened to him
ireen counties and

greeted him with gnut enthusiasm Thi
tour wits in the nature of a test

Hobsons personal popularity It
been BO successful that his friends believe
he can minks n winning race for Congress

SIAXKIXd MAC IIIX K IX ISE
TakeS Ilnep of Hind Iowrr In State Train-

Ing School of Minnesota
HKDWINO Sept 15 The Stat

Training lute adopted a spank-
Ing machine which niipprs d B the proviou
form of by hand power Th-

Hup reports that it works very
satisfactorily and can easily regulated

The humiliation of being put In thin spank-

ing machine lias more effect on the childrer
than tho punislimont and it Is

tithe Improvement will Hid much
discipline In tlio institution

IOSTMASTEH OF KEYPflttT iORN-

alil In lIe In Iliumlal Dllflculllri Wan

rHKKiioio N J Sept 15 It is re
porled I hut IOHtmoKter Benjamin B Ogden
of Kuyport has financially
haw flil Ogden of tine
prominent lawyers timid politicians of

county W Ogdtmi-
r U1VM II ur lullunia

toiay ibnt hunt father woiilil rclurn
Ogden had an nt 12 Broadway

where he
1iiih wieli At death of his brotliHr

and legal pnreptor Alfred
Wnlllng to piof oiial-

wliUlr included iiiamigMiimnt
of nViffal laigti

lie wui I Republican ev-

irul IIKO tin day
of tlie elect Ion he of county
WITH by suicide of
lug over heavy

iigiiin Ogdeit The latter
of Key
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MURDER IN EAST RIVER HOTEL

WHEHE Ollt SHAKESIEAIIE
WAS HCTCIIEHED 1J YEAHS A iO

Will II Kr M liSt Proprietor Shot Ttiriiuicli

the Heart M He Sat In Ills at
the Door Pollep Catch a Sinn With

a IIUvlilTRnl Ilitol HimnliiK Ana

William H Keyes 39 years old
of the FaIt River Hotel at Catharine

slip and Water street was shot through
the heart and kitten almost instantly nt
1230 oclock this morning while he was
sitting in the doorway of his tnloon

Policeman Roy of tho Oak street station
who was In Cherry street a block away
heard the shot and ran up At Oliver
and Water streets he met u man running
Roy grabbed the man and found in his
coot pocket a pistol that hind hien tired
The man said he wane James Kelly a stone-

cutter living ut 91 Division street
man Mullen who hail also heard the shot
went to the side of the wounded man

Keyes mad been dragged half way Into
the doorway by his wife Father Gloason
of St Jamess Church who had been pass-
ing near administered time lost
to the saloonkeeper who wire showing
little or no signs of in fact thin am-

bulance surgeon who arrived later wild

that death hud almost Instantaneous
and that the bullet hind pnetrated the
heart

Policeman Ray had brought to
the hotel and on the had picked up
Joseph OToolo of 600 Water street who

knowledge of the shooting
other than having the shunt A irnn
who said he was Pendlcton a
of 10 North Moors street wits detained
with OToole ns a witness

Knlly when arrested wwly said
Vouve got wrong man

Mrs Keyes says Kelly Inns frequented
the place wie thinks ho is twin

her huslwnd hind a quarrel
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two days
The East River Hotel was the seem

of the murder of tine woman known
Old on April 21 1801 Tin

woman was found body horril I

mutilated in room 31 to which sine mad
assigned the night before in
with n man Supt had an Aral
known as arrested for the rrimo
nnd hi Will convicted ami sentenrei
to life imprisonment lie wan
last year on that a farm hand

N had done the murder
was not then the proprietor of tin

hotel
Detectives Ackerly and Stafford early

morning John Breon am
James TInny said that KellyH
tine first prisoners name was Breen
John was in tine hotel
told the police that he had engaged a room
here at II The Breens am sold
have mixed in a shooting cass
some time ago

FIHE EMPTIES HELMOXICOS-

Twa In the HnhOllar as the Other Wai

Too Slucli Smoke for Patrons
Meals went untested and highballs hai

to bo left in a hurry by the diners at Del

monicos last night owing to a fire which

filled tho dining rooms with smoke
made them untenantable The fire that caused
the smoke like the other one early
August was in tho subcellar That 1

used principally as a wine cellar but tin
steam pipes run through it and the covering
of these got afire the firemen said Tin
pipes are with canvas and made
dons smoke

Servants on the floor wero the first
to notice tine smoke about 9 oclock A

flue l vad through the building from the
cellar antI tho poured un thin fluo
clouds and rolled out the quarters
where there were about sixty servants
Some of them were girls and all hands
ran downstairs in confusion Tho dinen
heard their cries and then the began to
cough Although th lute carried off a lot

and tine dining room there were
about one hundred wero too smoky
to longer bo endured

Somo of tine wonton became frightened
but the head waiters assured them there
was no danger In spite of this however
wraps wero a and
one got out into the street leaving what-
ever they haul ordered Only about a
dozen enough of what had
loft to go hack and bravo the smoke after
they humid been assured the fire was out

Policeman Washington Irving saw the
smoke pouring from tine outside of tine

sent in a still alarm Bat-

talion Chief and his men went
into the cellar nnd for over an hour tore
tIne covering that wa burning from the

Titus fire but the
saul that the damage done would

not exceed 11000
The of

tine neighborhood and a lot of the litters
in meals and mingled
with the unfortunates front
on the sidewalk Tine firemen did snot this
cover what caused the fire but they sus-
pect some one of leaving a lighted match
In cellar while looking a bottle

LEITEH AltltESTEIt

liar Harbor Merchant telie Him on
VUlt Want Ills lUll

BAR HARBOH Mo Sept l5Josepli
Letter of New York who onoo achieved
notoriety In the wheat pit passed Sunday
here as the guest of his parents Mr and
Mrs H 7 loiter and got into legal trouble

Last summer Leiter visited this port Ir
Isle yacht and he sailed away it

asserted by a local tradesman that he did
not settle some of his tills refusing pay-
ment on thin ground that ho hud been greatly
overcharged

Sonic of the lawyers bore mast processes
awaiting his conning On Saturday Moon

after his arrival al thn Vamlerbllt mansion
which tills season him been the home of tht
loiters he was waited on by K H

a local attorney and Sheriff John
Sumltuby who arrested him on a writ
which won made on the complaint of Cieorgn
F Soper a local market man

Mr charged mat last nuinm r he
furnished supplies to liters yncht to nn
amount between 1500 und tfloo nnd
Iolter left town without that
ho hues sine paid no attention to bills sent
him IltT while somewhat surprised
at tine action said that tine hill Will not
fair and that he should not pay it lent would
flgnt It In titus courts Iin said that hn hud
a confession from his steward lo Dm effect
that the goods had never benn delivered
on I ho

I itor obtained local
bondflinnn and were accepted by Mr
Clark who represented
Letter left iliX of his bonds-
men as security thnt will nt tilt
October term of rourt or Ix represented
insure It Is said Ihnl or more other
local trndeHinen worn lo havn had writs
wrvmi limit list Ixiter left town beforetbelr-
representative look nil Ion
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Sill THOMAS ILL IllltAHO

lie Ate at Kamp KIM Utile
hint Colic Kept In ll l-

CHICAOO Sept 15 Palo from illness nnd
hubs face drawn Sir Thomas Upton stepped
from a s eciiil car on this Ijiilc Shor Hill
road this morning and grwted Chicago
host Alexander H Rcvoll Then he was
driven to llii Auditorium Annex where a
physician was immediately summoned to
attend him

So far from MIIK ablo lo attend any
social events urrungd in his honor
it Is feared that Sir Thomas is dstinp i to

his tlm In Chicago in bcl Ills nil

iunt which as yit has not easily
to diagnosis Is pronounced a form of colic
II WIll said by OIP of hits party that Sir
TFKjmas ato heartily of gnen corn wVn
a giiPMt of form r LiMitenantGovernor
Woodruff ut KnmpKill Hart in the Adiron-

dacks which caused his illnesH
Dr HoinT Thomas after examining his

patient prescribed rest and quiet for the
Baronet As soon as the condition of Sir
Thomass health was mud known all at-

tempts to arrange a programme for him
were at once glvfn up

LtPTOX IMIDEXT fIMSEn-

Prmlilint Will Xol Write In Sir Tliiimns-
Hoyt Tflpsraplm Invllntlnn-

OvsTKn Bay X Y Sept 11 Tie un-

pleasant Incident In which President ROOSM-

VP was innde to appear as object inj to
the presence of Sir Thomas Lipton nt
tho conning RoawmihakaCorinthiaii Vncht
Club Itanijuet regarded lieio is tlosiHl

The Iresidtnt it is said dUe not think it
nepesnary to write a personal letter lo Sir
Thomas in regard to tInt matter

Colgate Hjyt on bnlnlf of the Seu-

wanhaka club sent a tKlegraphte invita-

tion to Sir Tliomas last night anti this morn-
ing a formal invitation Will inuilod Up
to a late hour tonight no reply had IXHII

received from Sir Tliomas
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XHay Ulsenvery In HIP Transmission ol

Color Aiiiiiinncril III LlilcaRn
CHICAGO Sept 15 Predirtions of r

time when the brown diamonds in the
crown of King Edward the Hope diamom
and other famous gems of tho kind car
be practically duplicated at will were made
today by WC Fiiehs nt a Chicago Xray
experiment station Mr Fuclis announces
the of a process by which he is nblr
to change a diamond to amy color choppr
and mnko such coloration permanent by

the use of tho rays
The method consists in directing

Xrny through tine substances from which
the color is to be obtained before rayi
touch and penetrate tine diamond Various
metals and chemicals have been used
color tho diamonds and it has been found
that by reversing the method the color
may also be removed

It Is thought by Mr Fuclis that when h
hums completely perfected his experiment
he will be alibi to bleach yellow diamond
with ease

CttlISER MARYLAXD FLOATS

Partly LaunohrU Warship Finally Pulled
Into the Water

NEWPORT NEWS Vo Sept
armored cruiser Maryland was floated at
high tide this afternoon Tho combined
force of 400 tons pressure from hydraulic
jacks and the pulling power of two tugs
a dredge boat and a steam windlass forced
the bow of tine ship down thirtyfive feet
of wnyi into deep water Apparently
tine ship Is not damaged but she will be-

drydocked and the bottom examined care-
fully

Several hundred moon have been kept-

at work night and day since Saturday
afternoon trying to get the shIp entirely
Into The Maryland will not he
ready to go Into commission inside of
twelve months

XIOKOOOO SPEXT AT ST LOUIS

As a Result the flovernmrnts ttSOOOOOO
Appropriation Iii Available

WASHINGTON Sept 15 The committee
appointed by Secretary Shaw to audit the
vouchers for the Louisiana Purchase Expo-
sition announced the completion of its work
today and tho Government appropriation-
of 5000000 for the big fair is now available-
A condition was that tho appropriation
should not become available until the ex-

position company should have expended at
least 10000000 of its own money Its
vouchers aggregated 10037949

SEXATOH AlAiEtt SITu FOQ 1S-

SHe Didnt Keep till Werilt Cut on nil Han
las City Lot

KANSAS CITY Mo Sept 15 Kansaa
City has filed suit In attachment proceed
ings against Senator Russell A Alger ex
Secretary of War for 5

Kiuifns City has a new ordinance which
eayn owners of vacant property must keep
tho weeds cut Senator Alger didnt and
the city cut them for hlm blR eiKli
feet high a monster crop The suit will
test the ordinance

14 DHOWXED IX A WRECK

IlrltUti Steanulilp Wrecked on lie Florida
In the Hurricane

CiAlVESTON Tex Sept 15Tlie British
steamship Juhulvn was driven ashore and
wrecked near Boynton on the Florida const
In recent hurricane and her engineer
and thirteen 01 her crew drowned Shin

sailed from JalveMon on Sept ti for Ham-
burg by way of Newport Her cargo

234100 of wheat
valued at 189804 100 square hales of
cotton valued at 11175 9M sacks of
brewers grain valued at 783 iSO haM of

at 2803 1840 sacks of
cottonseed meal valued at 2578 annul pine
lumber valued at 12H4

The grain was thn Hosen-
bauin Grain Company of Chicago

Lincoln Fare Wailinl-

An Interested crowd watched Park De-

part workmen cleaning thn bronn
of Lincoln In Union Square

Park vwrtoriJay Between titus dirt ion
tributed by iilliwny excavalions and
the dust trenches
dug long the surface rar trucks the slatuxl-
iHil presented the of not having

Hirii its unveilingin I8M

itt
BOSTON Ma n Sept ift Pn hld nt-

RofMwviiIl will ifcnlvi the Anelnl ami
Artillery Compiiny and tti-

llinnrable Artlllry of London
al In White House on saturiluy i

The AiuliiiiM re iivi d word to lf i
lust IViiiltiK at lhlr in
Hall
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DEYERY BEATEN AND RAGING

THE LAST OF HIM IEAItEll-
Ml Ifllll

llnRan Srxtiin lliliirrn Mini

lllrnll Mlcldlin Illlllanl ansi ttoo-

lr lry tubing till VaniUlluil IlonI-

IIT unil tr kliinir cr Far Ahead

Primary day brought defeat to D very
in tint Ninth giving Charles F Murphy the
liad r of hi choic tlure and dfent too
for John Ii S who stood so long aa
tint Icadr of tli Nun tentli KxAVardnn-
llngiin of th Tombs who hat Sexton
is a Murphy man Jonpli F Mulqunen
wino wire d signal tl by John F Carroll to
sumcd him in t hu of the Twenty
nlnth won by a KtnnH margin oer Thomas
K Hush who mad Murphys support

KxPoliiv lnsH tor Thomas K McAvojr
carried ttt Twntythird against the musl
cal Pooley man Battery Dan Finn in tho-

lirit and lsa A Hopper in Thlrty
lust lad in winning over their
opponents

Three Republican went
down to defeat Henry Hirrell who
the leadership of Twentyfifth front
Dadt VniiinissioiiMr AfIUKill Hawkpc-

wns outvoted by Aidervimn Ilerbert tur-
sniis who the Hawkes candidate thin
time Jacob Newstead beat John Spooling

bcntiii by K S Koenig by ISO majority
lvory was lioatei in the Ninth by the

combination uf Frank J Joodwlns nnd-

Aliermiiu Frrtik L Dowllngs forces
wiiich named tht samo tickets butt
posnl i lie natii f ro as to ancertflin which
of them cast tho larger vote until was en
lIbel lo the leiuleiHhlM If this union had
not been made Devery would have won
us ho won lust year when SheehanH vote
nnd Goodwins together would mare beaten
him As it WOK lie by 308
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1338 1191
ri45 List year Devery got IGOr votes
Slitehnn 13lH 73S line total
vote was iB lees than a year ago Uovery

that 1300 vtiterH have
district since last year

DEVKItV IU1EH TIinoUOH THE DISTRICT

Devery was in high all day and
nitride no effort to conceal it went
through the district like it natal hull shouting
epithets nt the district leathers of his oppo-
nents quarrels ordering tine
around threatening men with prison aa
illegal voters mud storming at F

annul Tammany
It was evident from the exChiefs tone

early in the day that ho expected to bo
beaten He was then of
Murphys interference charging that ho
had sent 15000 unto tho to carry
it for fioodwin anti also 1000 repeaters
to vote on the nannies of dead and
voters

Leader Murphy did not ho
west interested In b ating Devery and
in the afternoon his brother Murphy
antI Alderman James from Murphys
district appeared in the
they of the day

Bill set out in an open carriage to
make a tour of tine
tricts a little after the He
was accompanied by his Assemblyman
Richard Under his
men had been challenging almost
voter wilt cosine up and was to be for
his opponent were on
duty at voting place Wherever
Devery went he orders to tine force
as if ho still ruled in Mulberry street mind

almost invariably his orders were taken
THOUGHT OF PUNCHING TOM BMITH

Tin weather had wilted Big Bills collar
anal inflamed his so that Inns was

an ugly mood when he got to the polling
place avenue n Twenty

and streets
Thomas F Smith secretary of Tammany
Hull lives and was for
Big lull walked up to Smith and shook liLt
lunge fist In hits face

I ought to punch your head
oft said Bill ro a Touvo

back on your friends I ought to
punch I say

ahead said Smith moving to
Big Bill Mid a number of fel
lows Smith mien moved forward impul-
sively

Do von know where I got my money
unshed Devery still BBY

you grafter vein know where I got ttf
said Smith hut if your con-

science is easy keep your money

DID PUNCH A TIM SULLIVAN MAY

Bill stormed about robbers thlsves crooks
and such got into his drove

over that way from Smiths district One
of them wore a Timothy D Sullivan badge
Bill overtook thorn staid Get out
this district youse or Ill out your llv r-

out One of men started an ar
Big Bill was heaving with rage

shot out the man on the
As tIne man fell he tumbled orer

an onlooker who was standing In the gutter
beside illS bicycle

Both men over the bicycle inahap
One of the mans
to and hit him on the nos the
blow glancing and Bills left y
bringing a of blood The man

away stud dashed
a hundred mien at his heels

Some two hundred people were about
when this dozen policeman
tried to restore order
had loft his hat behind kicked a hole
through It then tore tho felt to
threw pieces on the walk and Jumped
on them

By tide time the crowd had swelled to 80-
0Deverys men caught tine assailant and
brought him back antI out of breath

rags had vented itwlf to on nx
tent anti titter lecturing the mann he let
him go warning mIni and mint companions
until to IK norm in the district or ho
would have their livers out

The exhif got unto another tight at
street and Tenth avenun

whom ho encountered Michael
a brother of In the mixtip
between the crowd that followed
and Dowllngs friends three men wore
knocked down and of the Hpocjlato-
rsuv that drew his revolver from
Its hip tioeket but put it buick ut once

this said that tlm
fight didnt amount to anything its none of
tin1 iivii knocked down was hurt

When niulit came Klghtli avenue from
Twentythird to Thirtieth street was a-

mass of and thr police reserves
were called out Around corner of
Twentyeighth street amid Eighth avenue
wl ere tIne rooms of the Devery Association
mi tint crowd was largest Devery locked
hiiiiMlf in u room on tins third floor with two
r r three of ventured down
lo the crowded hall Imlow only ut long
Intervals

HKATKD UK CHIKH-

TI e pnrient returns in were a couple
nf list which Devery hud rnrrUd
fume flfiin from IHrMs Ipfidcdly thi
other wily arid the IIOIIM WIIH with

Whenhit result was known Uevery
wild

Ive lnen thiatnl My vot falleil
off beiBiiMn lot of inv fellows moved dunce
lust year In other pnrtb of ilUtrkt und
oiildnl vni Murphy s nl lift ov r-

liet Any one coiild gel MO fur vote
They gnngs IIPII from I ho Bownry
mil voted iheiu on other mens nnmes

plenty of i hum lint busy got
ihir voiiH in jimi the ami nupt-
Miirgnn hnd his limn hem 1 didnt noe Biy
of thorn

H took whol Tammany
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